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,,) ls it for You ...and Your Horse?

south Wales will be its focus, with Manilla hosting the famous 160km Tom Quilty Gald Cup in
June. Held ovet24 hours with a midnight statl, this rcnowned event is held in a different state
each year. lnAugust, another major ride takes place:the 400km Shahzada, which takes place
overfive days at StAlbans everyyeat.

Amonih ago, the new Coffs Harbourand Grafton Endurance Ridjng Club held it's flrsl meeting, wlth
members discussing plans to hold an inauguralride at Uppef Corindi inAugust. This isjusl the latest
club to arrive on the scene: the northern regions of NSW boast an increasing numbet ofclubs and
derc, while South East Queensland has one of the densest populations of endurance fiders in

So what is the appealoflhe sport? One aspect is that il is very egalitarian and accessible to many
people, regardless of slatus, incorre or - imporiantly time available for training. Anyone can
participate at a level 10 suil thef lifestyle. So while some rders progress to the larger, more
compelilive ridesofl00krn plus, many people take parl only in shorter, more localevents.

ls endu€nce riding lor you? Training is unden ably time-consuming and fequifes a high level of
commitment. Yet the fewafds are considerable: most riders forge great partnerships with their
ho€es, gaining the satisfaction of completing des and improving ind ividual performances.

The beauty ofthis spoft is that you can easily iest the water to see how
itfeels. By taking parl n a shorter20km rde, known as a'socia fide you
can discover whether you I ke the expe ence and the scene n general.
Alternatively, you can go siralg ht to an afll liated 40km train ing ride', which
is held underthe regulations ofEndurance Riding Auslra ia (in this region,
theNSWorQLD branches).

Many peope lake to il quickly, finding pleasure in riding through varied
and oflen stunning scenery, while enjoying the convvial atmosphere of
the overnighi ride base camp and generally supportive atlilude of other
ders. Th is s certainlv one of the friendlrer soods to be involved in.

What sori of horses can take part?Arabians
dominate, due to the renowned stamina of
the breed, but other breeds also perform
well. Thoroughbreds, Anglos, Walers, Stock
Horses, Slandafdbreds, Appaloosas and
even Brumbies participate regula y. Noie
thai the horse's age is important: lor an
aflliated 40km ride, horces must be no
youngerthan 4 %yearson the dayofthe ride.
Only horses ihat are al least 5 years od can
participate in longer events. This s because
the wellbeing of the horse is cenlral to
endurance riding and immature horces are
nol physically developed enough to cope
with ihe training regime as well as the fide
itself.
Respect forthe horses' wellbeing permeales
the sporl. All horces are required lo pass
compulsary vet checks before and afrer the
ride, when heart and respiralory €tes aIe
measurcd, iemperatures taken and checks
made for soreness or lameness,
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lf the horses fa il th is, they are vetted ouf, ie, d isqualified. Additionally, maximum speeds a re set for novice riders on 20km and 40km rides.
Completion not compelilion is the bylvord at ihis level. lt is more important that the horse and rider develop together, building stamina,
slrength and experience, before continuing to longerrides of80km or more (ifthis iswhatyou wish to do).

You can improve yourchances of both completing the dde and passing vet checks byfollowing an appropriatetraining regime. This needs
to start months in advance, allowing lime to progress through an effeclive daily (or near daily) program me with your horse. This starb with
at least lwo weeks ofwalking to strengthen the legs, with only a gfadual inlroduclion of trotting and cantering as the horse's fitness and
strength bullds.

Many rderc understand thattheir horses'needs are similartolhose oflop human athletes. lfyour horse is to remain injury free, you should
pay close atlention to nutrition, hoofcare, bodylvork and comfortable tack. lt is certainlyworthjoining a regionalclub and maybe an online
forum, as manyendurance people knowthateveryone starts in the same place and are pleased to help when you're stafting out.

This year, 20km and 40km desarelakingplacein(NSW)UpperCorindi,Copmanhurct,
Kundabung, Wauchope, Tenterfield, New ltaly, Tingha and Kirrawak, and (S.E. OLD)
Noosa, Brymaroo, I\raryvale, Kalbar, Eidsvold, Spring lvountain, Widgee and Lake
[,{anchester.

For more details, see the association
websi tes:  www. nswera.asn.au and
www,qldera.asn.au (Northern Rivers
Clubs are members ofthe QLD branch of
ERA. so do look at both sites.)

By Jane Clothier
Balanced Horse
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SupeffiffiffiffiWffir{
Quick& easy clean up of Horse Manure

Quick and easily clean up manure in a fraction of the time, without the back breaking work!
lvlost ho€e owners know the frustration of having to manually clean up manufe from paddocks and yards. lt can be a conslant and

back breaking Job that consumes hourc of valuable time. The Super Scoopef saves horse owners and bus nesses hours of hard wo*,
eliminaling the need to bend ovef pedorming back breaking work wilh a shovel and wheelbaffow Manure clean up becomes a

breeze wilh the lnnovative and easy design ofthe Super Scooper. Wilh the ability to change from a scooperlo a trailer to transport
manure in seconds, there is no quicker or more efficient {\,,lanure Remova System available-

Attach the Super Scooper unit to a tow vehicle such as a ride on lawn mower or quad bike then drag it along behind to smop up
manure. Once a paddock is finished, the Super Scooper is easily converted nto a small tfailer in less than 20 seconds to lransport

and dump lhe manure at a site ofyour choice. The Super Scooper also acts as a yard tra ler, designed to accommodate 2 small hay
bales. The Super Scoopefs dual use makes it an essential piece of horse equipment for your property.
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